
Telephones 618694.

You Will Be Glad to Get Black

Dress Goods at These Prices.
Reliable which means Tight-

ness oi price and Tightness of qual-

ity, and fair treatment can always

be expected here.
HANDSOMU FIOUUKU NOVELTIES, rich lujter, thoroughly serviceable, 65c.

STYLISH FIOUREI) CKEI'ONS, all wool gtound, mohair tops, "special price" 98c,

$1.25 a yard.
ZIBELINE SUITINO, handsome rich luster, specially finished for tailor mado suits,

85c. $1.00.
CAMEL'S HAIR CHEVIOT, with long halts, beautiful soft rich luster, very new,

$1.00.
ILA1N TWILLED CHEVIOTS, with a rough surface, six or seven different weights

Sue, $1.00.

Wo Cloao Our Store Saturdays at 6 P. M.
AOBHTfl FOR FOSTnit KIP GLOVUS AJD MeCAI.IS PATTHIUfS.

Thompsom, Beldeh St Co.
Tltt ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T.1CO.UL. BUILDING, COR. 10TII AUD DOUGLAS 1TB.

to meet thin Interest and enjoy as much
prosperity as Is possible under Spanish rule.

Til IVIiiini tile Tniei tin.
"Tho president's rccoiiiiriendjtlon of free

trado was mado In order that I'orto means
might havo tho ufc of thcHO duties In I'orto
atlco, by not having to pay them that Is,

by keeping tho money for public purposes

In tho Island. The proportion of tho house
of representatives and of this committee. Is

that thoso duties shall be collected und re-

turned to tho people of I'orto Itlco. because
It is the only way by which the people of

the Inland will get u dollar of benefit from
them. Now, from whom will they bo col-

lected? In the last twenty-fiv- e years nugar
has fluctuated as much as any other product
In tho market; coffee has been subject to

tho opening of new sources of supply, to
failures of crops, and to all of those

which add or take away from 25 to 50

por cent of tho market price. Hut while
coffco and sugar Importers have grown rich
nnd by their skill, their capital and their

been able always to calcu-

late futuro prospects and to make money, no
matter what the conditions, tho laborer upon
tho plantations who produced these crops has
never known any dlffercnco In his wage.
Unhappily for him, tho labor market was
always overstocked; unhappily for him, there
was no Industry but tho land to which ho
or his family could apply for help. Ho
was "tho man with tho hoe." meeting all
tho conditions of Dr. Markham's remarkable
poem. Ho was too Ignorant to know when
good times were making fortune for those
who handlo the product which ho ra!s-i- l

by his labor; he was too poverty stricken
to subsist In an organized effort to Increase
the remuneration for his toll. It will bo
many a year beforo theso conditions chango
for tho manses of tho I'orto Hlcan people.
They can never change when an overcrowded
population has but one means of livelihood
and thoro arc no varied Industries for Its
relief.

"Then who pays this tariff and who gets
the benefit of It? For tho first tlmo In the
history of I'orto Itlco It Is paid by those who
makp money out of her. by those who are
enriched by her toll, by those who are far
removed from tho ignorance and tho suffer-
ing and tho squalor of her population. Tho
tariff .monoy-taken' frj)n themj goes really

itotho people of TortoRIco who never be-- 1

.fo'ro received any bcnelli,"
Applause swept over the galleries at the

'conclusion of Dcpew's speech and1 It was
several minutes before Spooner. who fol-

lowed tho New York senator, could pro-

ceed.
Spooner, who spoke nextr, was followed by

Terklns, alec a member of tho commlttne on
Porfo Rico, who presented a strong nrgu-me- jj

for tho bill.
Tim closing speech was delivered by

Slii)on, republican of Oregon, who. in criti-
cising the measure, entered Into u brief

of tho political effects of Its pas-

sage.
Tho final voto on tho bill will bo taken

lato tomorrow afternoon. It Is arranged
for i o'clock, but an effort will bo mado to
extend tho tlmo for debato beyond that hour.

1'nll ir the Semite.
Members of tho committee on IVrto Rico

made a poll of the senate eti the bill. They
estimate a majority of seven for the bill, bej
llcvlng that It will receive forty-seve- n votes.
Thoio depended on as being sure to support
tho measure by their votes are: AllUon,
Aldrlch. Baker, llard, Deverldge, Uurrows,
Cuter. Chandler, Clark of Wyoming, Cul-lo-

Deboe, Depow, Elklns, Fairbanks, Fora-1e- r,

Foster, Frye, Galllngcr, dear, Hale,
Hnnna, Hnntbrough, llawley, Jones of Ne-

vada, Kem, Kyle, Ixdgc, Mellrlde, y,

McComas, McCumber, McMillan,
1'enrose, Perkins, I'Intt of Connecticut, Piatt
of New York, Prltchard, Quarles, Itcss,
Scott, Sewell, S'houp, Spooner, Thurston,
Warren, Wetmore, Wolcott. The rnpubll- -
cans loso seven votes and gain threo. Tho

Bee, April 2, 1900.

threo accessions are: McEncry, domocrat;
Jones of Novnda, silver republican, and Kyle,
Independent.

Kln Illeotcd In CnnitrrM.
SALT LAKE CITY. April 2. King, demo

crat, for congress, l elected over Ham
mond, republican, by probably 2,000 ma
Jorlty. Ills majority In Salt Lake City was
754, and outside precincts heard from, cov-

ering over half the state, up to 10:30, sh.ow
613 majority for King, making his total
majority 1,367.

No I'liiKiie In San I'rnnclnco.
WASHINGTON, April 2. Tho surgeon

general of tho marine service has lng mc( Women and children, Is not greater
received a report from the surgeon In chargo tnan tuo of tho city of Wnsh-a- t

San Francisco to tho effect that ho has insi0IJl and yet these brave people havo the
completed an examination of specimens of courag() to put up the greatest fight In
tho threo suspected plague cases and that '

hlatorv nealnst an cmnlre of 100,000,000.
sain examination uoes noi snow presence oi
bubonic plague.

niNinlKN CliurKc Ann I lint !) renf artli.
WASHINGTON, April 2. Tho commis-

sioner of patents has dismissed tho chargo
of gross misconduct rcicntly prcfcrreJ
against General R. O. Dyrenforth upon tho
ground that tho charges wore not proved.

President .nne Consul.
WASHINGTON. April 2. The president

today sent tho following nomination to the
senate:

State Charles E. Ilarncs of Illinois, to be
consul nt Cologne. Germany.

DEATH RECORD.

c l Pnnl.
The funeral of George P. Paul, until his i

last Illness an employe of tho car depart- -
ment of tho Union Pacific Railway company,
was held Monday from St. Cecelia's church, !

with Interment in Holy Sepulcher cemetery
In honor of the deceased, the car depart-

ment closed for tho day to gtve tho em-

ployes nn opportunity to attend the funeral.
There were many handsome floral offerings.
Tho one contributed by hie former com1

panlons wan especially beautiful, being tho
symbol of friendship, love and esteem. Tho
pallbearers were Jonn M. nice, Edward Pow- -
ers and Samuel McAullffo of tho Union Pa- -
cine car ucpanmeni, qnu r. m, muiicd, Jonn
Gentleman and Peter Wels of Council Bluffs,

Mr. Slnry Siiwj-or- .

AINSWORTH, Nob.. April 2. (Spcclnl .

Telegram.) Mrs. Mary Sawyers, wlfo of
Ell Sawyers, a prominent business man of
tills' fit v. died Inst nlcht nf .Tnnrnill.-ltl-

Sho leaves three small children, a husband.
a mother and m.mv friends. She was a
member of tho Methodist Episcopal church
and the order of Royal Netehbors of Amer- -

Ira. which order will conduct tho funeral .

services tomorrow at 10 o'clock.

Prominent IliiniliiiliU AVoimin.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., April 2. (Special.) '

Mrs. Ellznbeth Morrison died this morning
at the homo of her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Brenner, who lives eight miles northeast .

of this city, at the ago of 85 years.

l'unrrnl of Mm. Ynnnler.
SUTTON. Nob.. April 2. (Special.) The

funeral services of MrP. J. C. Yappler. who
died Friday evening, 'were held at the res-

idence of her daughter, Mrs. C. B. Gray,
Sunday afternoon.

HYMENEAL.

GlntlinnI.oemilK.
HUMBOLDT, Nob.. April 2. (Speclal.)-Re- v

Mr. Zimmerman of Stella on Wednes
day performed the ceremony which united
In marriage Mr. Henry Glathnn nnd Mis

'

Marie Loennig. The ceremony occurred at
tho home of the brlda's father, Fred Loen- -

nig, two miles north of here, and was wit- -
ncssed by about forty friends and relatives,
Th4 couplo will llvo on the groom's farm,
about six miles north of town.

THE BEE: ft,

RESIGNS TO AID THE

hospital
population

Webitar DatIi, SecrUrj of In
Urior, to Licture for Them.

WISHES TO EXPRESS HIS VIEWS FREELY

Asserts Mint lite (.'mine of Hie liners In
the Sunic tin Hint fur Whleli

Amerletin r'orefiitlicrn
I'll ur lit.

WASHINGTON. April 2. Webstor Davis,
assistant secretary of tho Interior, today
tendered his resignation, lid will go en
the lecturo platform In the Interest of the
Uocrs.

In an authorized statement given out to-

day Mr. Davis says that as a result of his
visit to tho Transvaal ho feels Impelled to
tender his rcslguatlon ns assistant secre-
tary of tho Interior. Ho will at an early
dato deliver n lecturo in this city In the
Interest of the South African republics.

Mr. Davis feels that this Is the best way
to arouso tho enthusiasm of the American
people In behalf of those republics.

Mr. Davis decided to resign becauRo of
tho acceptance of nil Invitation to deliver
a lecturo on tho South African war and ho
felt that as an olllclal he could not express
his views with such freedom as he could as
n private citizen. Tho Invitation was ex-

tended by nonpartisan citizens of Washing-
ton and wns not Inspired In any way by
persons directly connected with Doer Inter-
ests.

Mr. Davis said today: "It Is purely a
matter of sympathy on my part. I went
to South Africa unprejudiced, visited both
armies, saw much of tho British soldiers
and people and also much of tho Uocrs.
After seeing what 1 did I made up my mind
that tho cause of tho Uocrs was Just, that
.the two smallest republics In tho world
were struggling against tho greatest empire
In the world for homo, Justice and Inde-
pendence The struggle seemed to me very
unequal. Tho whole number of Uocrs Includ

I concluded at once that my sympathies
were with those struggling for liberty nnd
I feel that tho American people should sym-

pathize with them In their light for Justice
and Independence.

Their I. list llnniest Hlin.

"When I entered tho train nt Pretoria on

my return homo fully 2,000 men and women,
mostly women whoso husbands and fathers

nd snna wero at the front, gathered nt tho
.station to bid mo good-b- , and as the tears

rollod down many or meir laces nicy uwuu

tho last request of mo that-- do everything
Avlthln my power upon my return home to
let tho American people know of their exact
condition; to let them know how they had
been abused and outrageously misrepre-

sented by tho English. The English corre- -

Knondeuts have no trouble In getting their
dispatches over tho coblo lines, as they ar3
controlled absolutely by tho British, while

it impossible for Information regarding
,he situation from tho Boars' standpoint to
reach tho American people.

"If I did not as a free American decide
to listen to their appeals my con-

science would burn and the faces
of those suffering people, as brave and
as noble as God over let live in any land,
wmdd haunt mo as long as I live. I am

thcrofore determined to do everything In my
humble way to assist them. Their cause Is

just and In God Is their tmst. and In tho
light of the pnBt history or toe Amcnpan
people, who went through the same struggle,
I believe the Doers will win."

Mr. Davis was asked what course he would
havo tho people of this country pursue la
order to assist the Boers, Ho replied:

Sncli nn I'tilioly War Slionlil Stop.
"r' anything and everything within their

power and let Great Britain and tho world
1(,low thru tho sympathies of the American
pcop'o aro not witn t.reat uritain, nut witn
tho Roars, nnd In the Interests of humanlt
an1 civilization. Wo should lot the world
know that such an unholy war should stop
""' st t once.'

Mr- - Dav'8 al"t' his return to this country
hll bad numerous invitations to deliver lcc- -
tures, but lies so far decided to accept only
that extended by tho citizens of Washing
ton. This lecturo probably will be delivered
next Sunday night.

x,r' Davis denied that ho brought with
JJilm a communication to this government.

rrom lTcsiucnt Kruger. He admitted, how
ever, that ho had hail several conferoners
with President McKlnley. but declined to
mnko public what had passed between thoni.
When anked as to whether ho would go on
the stump during this campaign In the Inter
est of tho republican party Mr. Davis said
ho did not care to look into tho future and
that all ho had within sight at present was
his locttire In Washington. Ho had no crltl- -
clsms to make In regard to tho administra- -
" auuuue concerning tho war In Africa

Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock said
today that tho announcement of Mr. Davis
Intention to resign was a complete surprise
to him. Ho had expected that Mr. Davis
would resume his duties, although h had
not seen nor beard anything of him since his

Is prepared from the best kiiow,n
vegetable remedies, by a combina-
tion, proportion and process peculiar
to itself. Thus it possesses peculiar

; .curative power and effects marvelous
"

results where all others totall7- - fail.
It is the perfect blood purifier, stom-!.- "

. ach tonic and nerve strengthener
- the best Spring Medicine that money

can' buy. Get a bottle TODAY.
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return until today, when ho was Informed
that ho was to resign. It was said at the
Interior department that the best of feeling i

prevailed between Mr. Davis and the other
afllclals.

Davis' formal resignation was sent to the
While Houso later through his prlvato
secretary. At tho White House no state-
ment was obtainable concerning the resigna-
tion, other than the fact that It had been
received, and tho ofllclals declined to say
whether It would be accepted.

MILITARY POST AT SHERIDAN

limine I'iikick tin- - lllll with nil Appro-Iirlntlo- ii

of One Hundred
TIiiiiiniiiiiI II ii 1 1 M rn.

WASHINGTON, April 2. (Special Tele-
gram.) The house: today passed the bill pro- -

vldlng for a pcriuiincnt tullltnry post at Sher- - ;

ldau, yo., and appropriated jiuu.uuu tor
construction of thn. necessary post buildings,

Representative Mondcll of Wyoming, who
has had chargo ct the bill In the house, re- -

eclved recognition late this afternoon from
the speaker and substituting Senator War- -

ren's bill, which recently passed thesonate,
for the Iiouho bill, moved its passage. Chair- -

man Cannon of tho appropriations commit- -

teo suggested nn nincndmetit limiting the
ultimata cost to $250,000. suggesting this
might bo necessary to guard against undue
largo expenditure. Mr. Mcltae nskod Mr.
Mondell to agree to an amendment limiting
the cost to $100,000. Mr. Mondell declined to
offer these amendments, stating that the War
department would not spend more than tho
necessary nmount to properly construct the
post. Representative Mondell spoko In favor
of tho bill, saying that Sheridan Is nn Ideal
location for u military post nnd that It Is
necessary that northern Wyoming, which Is
growing rapidly in population, thould be pro- -

tected against possible Itiillnn outbreaks hy

the establishment of this pest. Tho bill was
then 'passed without amendment nnd now
goes to tho president for his signature. I

Rev. M. W. Chase, pastor of the First '

Methodlst church of Omaha, who has been In
Waahlngton for the past two weck.o endeav- -

orlng to raise money to liquidate the Indebt- -

cdmea cf the church and make tno iintm- - I

some structure a memorial to the late Bishop
John P. Newman, Is meeting with gratifying stating that a number of rifles and ammu-succes- s.

Friends of John P. Newman In thu nltlon wero In danger of being stolen.
niitinn.il r:inltnl nrn showini: Kreat Interest
In tho endeavor of the First church people of

Omaha to chango the name of the organlza- -

tlon ns a tribute to tho man who wan largely
instrumental In tho building of the edifice.
President McKlnley gnvo Mr. Chase a sub'
stantlal donation today and accompanied It

with a letter giving tho project his hearty
support. Mrs. V. S. Grant has also sub-

scribed to the object, expressing the earnest
wish that her husband's lirelong friend may
bo recognized by tho Christian peoplo of
Omaha In the manner proposed.

Congressman Neville Introduced a bin to

day appropriating $2,500 for the relief of
Catherine Orare of tho District of Columbia,
which amount was spent by her husbniid
during tho civil war Tor supplies for physi-

cians, etc.
Congressman Amos Cummlntja of New

York introduced a bill today appropriating
$221,151 to pay thoeo letter carriers who filed
claims for overtime top lato to be passed up-

on bv the court of claims. This amount,
which Mr. Cummlngs seeks to have taken '

out of thu treasury, Includes clnlnis of letter
carriers for tho following cities In Nebraska:
Beatrlco. $178; Fremont, $5; Grand Island,
$85; Hastings, $103; Kearney, $10; Lincoln,
$101; Nebraska City, $12I; Omaha, $2,803;

South Omaha, $30'.

Captain and Assistant Quartermaster
Jacques DeL. Lafltte. U. S. V., well known
In Omalia. returned irom uuua tonny, wnero
ho has been stationed for some time.

Lloutcnant Mathew A. Watson, Fourth
cavalry, formerly' Hlatlciicd In Nebraska, left
for New yonc tttnignt. apu win leave in a
few days for sirrt-'ranclsc'- to Join the trans-
port Hancock'enfoitte to Ihe Philippines.
Lieutenant Wa-bso- Is charged with the duty
of organizing a equadrou of datnbolc cav-

alry nnd will havo tho rank of major of vo-

lunteers.
Congressman Burke today recommended

the establishment of a postofllco at Glildlngs,
Hughes county, S. D.. with C. B. HnrrlRon as
postmaster. Peter Welln wns today appointed
postmaster at Palestine, Platte county, Neb.,
vice J. N. Berlin, resigned: nls W. J. Han-
son nt Holbrcok, Iowa count. Ia.

Congressman Gamble of South Dakota Is
crnvalosccnt from a severe attack. Mr.
Gamble ' still very weak, but he expects
to be In his seat In tho house tomorrow.

ARGUMENT INC0NTEST CASE

Kentucky Court of AppenlM Taken I'p
tlie Muddle Over Gov-

ern urn hi p.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 2. Arguments
In the gubernatorial contest cases wero be-

gun before the court of appeals, sitting In
the chancery division of the circuit court
In this city, today. Justice Hazclrlgg an-
nounced that all tho arguments will be
heard today, with two speeches on each
side, each speakor to he limited to nn hour
and n half and that a decision would be
reached beforo the latter part of the week.

Bradley and Helm Bruco rep-

resented Governor Taylor: Lewis McQuown
of Bowling Green nnd Judgo William S.
Pryor for Governor Beckham.

Sheriff ("mi Serve ("Ivll 1'roepnKen,
FRANKFORT. Ky.. April 2. The military

authorities today notified Sheriff Suter that
he or his deputies may enter the cnpltnl
grounds for tho purposo of serving processor
of a civil nature, but that thoy will not be
permitted to servo any papers of a criminal
nature.

J. L. Sutton of Whitney county nnd W. L.
Hazcllp of Grayson county, who nro under
$10,000 bond each, arrived hero today. Their
cases will go beforo the grand Jury.

Tnllow Dick" Knroiite to I'rnnkfort.
LEXINGTON, Ky., April 2. Richard

Combes, alias "Tallow Dick" was brought
hero from Beattyvlllo today and will be
taken to Frankfort this afternoon. Ho de-

nied any knowledge of a conspiracy to kill
Goebcl.

FIRE RECORD.

IlnlldliiK nt Fremont,
FREMONT. Neb., April 2. (Special.) Tho

fire department was called out at 8:30 last
night by a small blazo In tho alley at the
rear of Holn's saloon on Sixth street. It
was outside of tho building ami had every
appearance of having been of InccnJIary
origin, as thero had been no ono about the
premises since the night before. The build-
ing is owned by Mrs. Julia Hormel and the
damage wns principally by smoke and
water; fully covered by .Insurance.

Newport ('oinprexH Compnii) 'n IMnnt.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. April 2. It Is re

ported that tho Newport Compress com
pany a plant at Newport. Ark , burned to-

day. Estimated loss, $100,000. Seven thou- -

and balen of cotton wero destroyed. Tho
losses are covered by Insurance.

Threo Killed liv Holler Kxploslon.
ATLANTA, (la.. Anril 2. A holler welch- -

lng scver.il tons exploded this afternoon
at the G. O. Williams Lumber comtmny's
brick yard, killing two white men nnd one
negro and injuring nve omers. ine ncnri
are: Jonn .M. Hmltn. one or ine owners or
tho lirlck yard; JtimeH I'crKins, enttineer,
and Walter Evans. Five colored men wero
Injured.

Complexion,
Detroit Journal: The prlnco entered the

enchanted cnstlo and duly roused the sleep-
ing beauty.

V.II nti.nri'ii " mini h ihn mnldpn with
rnre presence of mind, "that whllo I have
slumbered 100 yenre, yet upon waking! do

"Yes, but all this Is n fairy story!" said
the prince, perplexedly, not being willing
in illMV'f. vnn imnn Ihlu nvlitotii-,.- . fllfit
ther was any such thing In the world of
ftaiuy as a rcnutne complexion.

PLOT OF THE IDAHO MiNERS

Gownor Telli of Onmpifaoj to Blow Up

Bunker Hill Mino.

CAUSES STIR IN TIL COMMITTEE ROOM

MletineiilierK Testifies In Idaho In-- t
cstluiitlnn Unit He I.enriifil Mnrt-llii- K

Furl from J, It, Sm-erel- un

ThroiiKli n I'rlend.

WASHINGTON. April 2 Tho chief st

In Governor Steunenberg's testimony
heforn thn Pnnllr d'Alnnn Invivttlffnttnti (nil.iv
was In his contlnuanco of tho recital began
nt tho last session of tho commltteo of
disturbed conditions prior to tho uprising of
April last,

n0 had been asked by Representative Dick
why ho refused to dU'in- - the militia of tho
foeur d'Alitio district In 1S97. as had been
requested by tho county commissioners. He
said that at that tlmo tho ofticcrs of the
Western Federation f Miners wc.--s advising
tho arming of tho unions aim tio had an
nddrcsB by ono of these oiriclals stating that
"every union should tnvo a rllle .iub," and
that "In two years wo iin tiear tho inspiring
music of 25,000 armed men lu tho ranks of
labor."

Governor Stcuneubcrg Mid that following
this there were e;'"',eB In tho Coeur
d'Aleiio district that the advice was being
follow ed.

A body of armed nnd mashed men, he
said, appeared at Mull.tn aud .impelled the
delivery of a largo supply of arms and
tw.cnunltlon, owned by tho state of Idaho,
nnd stored there pending tlio organization of
n nillltla c mpaiiy. lie began correaponilitKc
and Inquiry nnd could get no trace of tho
arms, or those who took them. When ho
applied to tho local sheriff tho latter nn- -

swered In effect to "mind your own busl- -

ness."
The governor said that about the same

tlmo ho received a letter from tne urnnu
Army of the Republic commander at Murray

'Threats had been mado to seize them and n

notification had been served that they would
be taken. The Grand Army or tno KcpiiDiic
nsked to be relieved of further responsible
Ity, and tlio governor sam lie nan mc arms
boxed and shipped away.

Ailjiilmit (ienrrnl ItoportM.
Governor Stcunenberg said ho sent Ad-

jutant General French to Coeur d'AIcnc.
who reported Hint a movement was on foot,
on the disbanding of the mllltln, for miners
to como to Wnrdner and dynamite Bunker
Hill mill. Thero wero ropcated threats, the
governor said, that tho ofllclals of tho mine
would be murdered If they did not escape
beforo tho Canyon creek miners came down.
Ho said ho was shocked to learn that Fred-

erick B. Whitney, superintendent of the
Frisco mine, had been taken from his room
nt night by sixteen armed and masked men.
marched down the creek and shot, dylug In a

day or two.
A stir was caused In the committee room

when Governor Steunenberg, In answering
R question as to what he knew of a con- -

splracy In connection with the blowing up
of tho Hunker Hill mill, said: "I learned
tbat Ed Boyce. president of the Western
Federation of Miners, wns In that county
ten days before the explosion of the Bunker
Hill and Sullivan mill, and at that time he
Inaugurated or perfected this conspiracy by
choosing twenty men from tho different or-

ganizations In that county nnd swearing
tbem. Theso twenty men chose ono each
and swore him, nnd tho forty each rhose a
man nnd sworo hlra, and the eighty each
rhoso. a .man and. sworo hlin. In t'aat way
thero were at lenst 160 men In this con
spiracy to do thlii thing sworn to secrecy."

Representative Hay of Virginia questioned
tho governor sharply ns to his sourcea of
information and from whom ho learned this.

Tho governor hesitated a minute and then
said :

"I ledmed these fncts from James II. Sov-

ereign, through a mutual friend."
When Mr. Hay wnnted the name of tho

friend there was some question as to giving
tho name, but the governor finally gave It
as A. B. Campbell. Mr. Hay asked If Mr.
Campbell was In tho commltteo room and
tho answer came that he was.

Mr. Sovereign was also present.
The governor said ho had not been able

to got further evidence, as people who lived
In tho county were afraid they would bo
assassinated If they wero known to havo
given nny Information.

Tho commltteo took a recess until 2
o'clock.

H1LLIS RESIGNS FROM CHURCH

Siijh Hint for Yenrx He linn Hron
ApoiOKlxInu for

I'nllli.

CHICAGO, April 2. Dr. W. C. Gray, edi-

tor of the Interior, today presented to tho
annual meeting of tho Chicago Presbytery
the matter of the resignation from Hint body
of Hev. N. D. Hlllls of Plymouth church,
Brooklyn, the outcome of criticisms of Dr.

Hlllls" recent denunciations of certain Proj-byterln- n

doctrines.
Nearly every Presbyterian minister of Chi-

cago wns present when tho venerable min-

ister read tho letter and the closest atten-
tion was paid to Its reading. Dr. Hlllls'
letter was quite lengthy nnd wont fully Into
tho recent questions of Presbyterian

raised by him In his sermon nt Ply-

mouth church.
After presenting his withdrawal from tho

Presbytery of Chicago and asking to be

from tho Presbyterian church. Dr.
Hlllls went Into tho reasons which led hlr.i
to tako such slops. The letter continued:

"I had Intended to ask to be transferred
t tho Congregational denomination, but on
account of my admiration and appreciation
of tho work of Dr. Abbott and Henry Ward
Ileechcr. neither of whom were alllllatod
with any denominational organization, I

havo postponed such action."
Dr. Hlllls said since his sermon last Sun-

day had so deeply disturbed hl brethren of
tho church, which ho so much regretted, ho
eonsldored It Incumbent upon hlmsolf to re-

sign. Ho regretted his former Instructors
considered him ungrateful, for Ingratitude
was a sin, Indeed. For years, however, In

common with other ministers, ho had been
apologizing for tho Presbyterian faith.

"What shall ho said or a creed," Dr.

Hlllls' letter continued, "that Is accepted by
our clerical Instructors one day and rejected
the next? Somo have said that I am drifting
away from tho Christian faith and becoming
Interested In philosophy and literature.

Nevertheless the exact opposite Is the truth.
For years I have urged revision of our eruel
creed nnd the preparation of a new one.
And now 1 can do nothing else than with-
draw. I fe"l that tho church Is approaching
a great crisis. While we have been dis-

cussing personal doctrines great Institutions
have been questioning a personal God. I'n-le-

our churches present n solid front our
Christian civilization will bo overwhelmed
by tho forces of Mammon nnd greed."

At the conclusion of the rending of Dr.
Hlllls letter It was referred to u committee
to make such answer as may bo deemed wise
nnd to recommend the action to be taken
by the presbytery. The committee will re-

port lato this Afternoon.
Several ministers expressed their Inten-

tion of opposing the acceptance of Dr.
Hlllls' resignation and a warm debate Is ex-

pected when the mnttcr is brought up.

STRIKE BEGINS IN NEW YORK

Not Vet AnNiinieil (Irrnt Proportion
nnd .Men Arc I'orfoetl

Orderly.

NEW YORK. April strike of tho
building trades and a fow other trades went
Into effect In Now York and vicinity today.
It has not yet as assumed great proportions
nnd tho men out, nrn perfectly orderly, in
New York early today groitw of carpenters
met nt tho different buildings where the--

had been working, but none of them went
to work. About 1,600 men went on a strike
throughout the borough of Bronx nnd Issued
a circular to tho bosses. Tho circular

tho demands of the men, which are
as follows: $3.50 shall bo paid for eight
hours' work In Bronx and $3.25 for the
eumu length of time In Mount Vernon. Tho
men nlso demand that Saturdny afternoon
shall bo considered a half holiday and that
no work shall bo dono then.

Somo of the otrlkers went to the bosses to
bcu If they would not accede to the demand.
They wero very successful. Flfty-on- o bosses
signed nn agreement ngr"lnp to pay the
men what they demanded nnd nUn give them
tho half holiday. About 600 strikers re-

turned to work. It Is expected that many
moro will return when the bosses sign.

At Orange. N. J., 1.000 mechanics, about
equally divided among the painters, mnoiin
and carpenters, struck today. The masons
and painters nlrendy havo an eight-ho- day.
but thoy demand an Increase In wages. The
painters now receive $2.50 a day. They ask
that this be Increased to $2.75. Tho masons
demand 15 cents an hour; they are now get-

ting 10 cents. The carpenters demand $2.75
for nn eJght-ho- day. Their present ratr
are $1.50 to $2.50 for a working day of nine
hours.

Tho strlka of masons will probably bo
settled tomorrow, as It Is expected the em-

ployers will ngree to tho men's terms.
The employers In fact havo promised to

nccewle to the demands on May 1, but the
men Insist that the new rates should begin
today.

The Mrlko of the painters and carpenters
will probably bo a prolonged contest, ns the
men nro determined to gain their ends and
the bosses aro equally firm In their refusal
to acceded to the strikers' demands.

MACHINISTS RETURN TO WORK

Miimn Meeting' A 1 111 on t I'iiiiiiIiiioiipiI
tlio t'oiiiproiiile
I'ro pofliil.

CHICAGO, April 2. With tho blowing of
tho whistles In the machine shops of Chi-
cago for tho beginning of work today thou-
sands of machinists rcsumeJ tho work In-

terrupted somo weeks ugo by n strike. About
half the 5,500 men who went out resumed
their labors this morning and the manu-
facturers said that, aB the differences had
olthor been settled or put on n basis to be
arbitrated, thu rcmulnder of tho machinists
would undoubtedly return In straggling
lots during the next two or three days. The
agreement entered Into recently by repre-
sentatives of tho manufacturers and the
men wns ratified yesterday at a mass meet-
ing, the voto being 3,028 In favor of ratifying
the modified agreement and 396 against It.
Tho strike has cost the men $500,000 In

whllo the loss to the mnnufneturers
through Inability to complete contracts can-

not be readily calculated. The men have
been granted a nine-hou- r day with ten
hours' pay.

Fifty thousand members of the Building
Trades council learned that their fellow
workmen in nnothor trado had gone back
to work with feelings of envy. By reason
of strikes and lockouts they have been out
for over a month, yet the settlement of the
troubles between them and the contractors
seems ns far away as over.

COAL MINERS ON STRIKE

Cmisr of Trnnttle In I'lttxInirK IHittrlnt
la UIkniiI Uriiet Ion Over Demi

Work Senlo.

PITTSBURG, 'April 2. From 12,000 to
15,000 coal miners in the Pittsburg district
and 9,000 in tho Irwin district aro on a
strike today. Tho cause of tlio trouble In
tho Pittsburg district Is dissatisfaction over
tho dead work scalo of tho Indianapolis
ngreoment nnd wns entirely unexpected. All
tho river mines were forced to eloso down
by the refusal of tho men to work and
mnny of the railroad mines nro Idle, in tho
Irwin district the miners want an advnnfo
of 5 cents per ton. Good order prevails In
both districts.

The principal trouble in the Pittsburg dis-

trict Is over the run of mine rate and tho
pay for drivers. The drivers are not satis
fled with tho advance of 5 per cent granted
under tho Indianapolis agreement and are
asking an ndvance equal to tho Increase nr
corded to the miners, or 20 per cent ad-

vance. At mines whore the miners are sat
Is fled with the digging rate they are unable
to work on account of the drivers being
Idle. Under tho provision of Ihe Indian
apolls agreement, which went Into effect to-

day, the pay of mine workers Is higher than
for many years, nnd It Is thought that an
amicable settlement can bo reached without
a prolonged strike.

Strike lit l.lnciilu,
LINCOLN, 'April 2. (Special Tolegram.)
As a result of tho refusal of the employ-

ing plumbers of the. city to Increase the
scale of wngea from 35 to 45 cents per
hour about twenty Journeymen havo laid
down their tools and gono on a strike. Two
shops agreed to tho raise. It Is reported
that n scoro of nonunion men will be Im-

ported to take tho places of the strikers.

fiiriientem Quit Work.
INDIANAI'OLIS. Ind April 2 Several

hundred union carpenters of the city did not
work today. No word was received from the
contractors with refcretire to tho demand for
an Increase of wagrs to 35 cents per hour.

Liebreich, of BERLIN, Bogoslowsky, of MOSCOW,

Althaus, of LONDON, Pouchet and Lancereaux, of PARIS,

the NEW YORK Medical Journal, Medical News, etc., etc.,

RECOMMEND
"APENTA"

Natural Aperient Water for systematic treatment
in constipation, bilious troubles and obesity, because it

does not give rise to subsequent conscipation.

The men say they do not wish to be re-

garded as strikers, but have simply quit
work pending negotiations between tho
union aud the contractors.

STRIKE ON IN ST. LOUIS

Cnrpeiitem nnd I'nlnleri In MNvtmri
Tiiviii llemiilld II Itnlne

In Wnuex.

ST. LoriS. April 2. -- Two thousand car-
penters and l.r.no pointers In St. s and
East St. Louis struck today for high' r
wages. The painters nsked for an ndvanro
to 37V4 cents an hour, while the carpenters
want 15 cents. Both demands were refused
by the Master Builders' association.

CIim elinid I'tunilierM StrlKe.
CLEVELAND, April 2. Journeymen

plumbers to the number of about 300 went
on n strike In this city today for higher
wages. Tho journeymen are at present re-

ceiving $3 per dny, while Junior plumbers
get $2.25. They demand $3.50 mid $2.2.--

, re
spectlvely, nil moil who have served IHo
years or moro to be entitled to max I mini
pay.

About 125 lathers also struck todnv
They have been getting 2V4 cents n yard for
piece work and $2.50 n day. Tho demand Is
for 3 cents a yard and $3 a day.

.toilet Workmen Strike.
JOL1ET, 111., A pill 2. A general strike

of workmen In the building trades of Joliet
wns declared today, about 500 men being in-

volved. The demand generally Is for an
eight-ho- day ami nn Increase In wages of
5 to 15c an hour.

Alrlirnke I'.niploj e Slrlke.
WATEItTOWN, N. Y., April 2. A strike

was Inaugurated nt the works of the New-Yor-

Airbrake company this morning. Four
hundred men .ire out. No trouble ban oc-

curred.

IIIkIiomI YVimc In Thirty Venn..
ALTOONA. Pa.. April 2. The now Mule

for mining bituminous coal went Into olTe'
today and 5.000 miners In this section arc
now receiving thu highest wages In thirty
years.

FOR THE CHICAGO PLATFORM

rwitloniil t'oinmlttee li'llic In Seein-In- ur

I'ledu.d Hole.
Kiillonx.

CHICAGO, April The Tribune mh
Tho democratic national committee has Is
sued a circular urging that all dulegatctt to
tho Kansas City convention be "Instructed
for the renfllriiiatloii of tho Chicago pint form
and the selection of candidates I yal to It lu
1890 nnd loval now."

Murrlnm' Lloriiioi,
Tho following marrlngo licenses were Is-

sued Monday:
Name and Residence. Arc

Frank llerzot'. Omaha 2S

iMnry Hrondbcnt, Omiiha 2- -
F. II. Drake, eltnalm 31

.Miss Ixita M, NcIT, Bayard 2.1

Till' KI'Al.TV .MAIIKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Mondaj.
April 2, l!i):

Wnrriint y Deedn.
A. A. Roger and husband to J. AS.

D.illnrd, lot f., bloc-- !, l.ltiwnod
park t WW

Isabell McLaughlin el nl to John
Stiles, lot 2, block fi. Waterloo 1..0

Omaha Savings bank to J. I'". Knezn-ee- k

et ol. lot I, block S. Kountze 3rd
add 2.7H0

A. S. Stephens to George Stephens,
lots fi and 7. block :!. Valley ndd.... HW

J. E. Keysor und lniMlmud to A. M.
.Mnthis. w',2 lot 9. blink II, Shlnn's
add :.0Hl

(lull (ililm I) In.
City of Omaha to W. It Young-- , part

of Nicholas street adjoining south
end lot 8. block 3es. Onmtm 50

lleedn.
Henry Farmer el al to John Swuhhou,

w2 tie 3.010

Total amount of transfers $.S,400

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature f

5m lo Wrapper below.

YT7 ammll anil cajy
to taka aa ro.ar.

FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS FOR DI7IINES8.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR C0HSTIPATI0M.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

M Purely Xttli.X'&v6
CUBE SICK HEADACHJIC

A.HI SIMI'Vr.

Tonight

8:15
I'rlriiliun. Ifi.H,

HOM'OMi: nnd ("IIUTISL'rsil.MAV
...Hi ... T U . . . '

SMI-Il- l, C SKHTI II II
111 'The LUi ! .Mother "

1MTIIOT THIS I" .HSI'.HTi.
II A It It I S nnd FIKI.DS.
m: u n r und in ii.vs.

;hi:.t amijiim iiincii M'li.
Showing Hcnutlfiil New lid ores

Prices never changing. Evening: He
served selits. Hoc and Mc; gallerj, Pie Mat
Inees WedlK'sdui, Hiiiurd.iv nnd H'tnd.n
Anv part of house, 20c, children, Pic. al
Irry. I0r.

T "VTVCl Woodward & Uurg m,
D J XiJ O Mgib. Tel. l'Jl'J

TONIGHT-TOMOR- ROW NIGHT
Wednesday MatliH

Denmaii Thompson

THE 0LDH0HESTEAD
Mr Thompson Will In seen here foi (

llrst time In the role of I t., le Juxh
Knttro lower lloor, $1.00, balcony, $1.00,

50c; gallery, 2r,c
Matlnen. $1.00, 7ic, 60c, Kc

NHXT ATTRACTION Sunday Aft "
nnd Nicht,

The ltit)H t'o. In "A Hot Old Time."
l'lircs-$l.- M, 75c, 50c. 2V . Matlnen:

, Heats on wile Krlduy.

. . zorsM . .
8plrltu.il MaKiiiilsm and Pert" Vnmii

aro tN subject) of the locttnc in ninuim
Tuesday Kvenlim, s.W) oYloi k. .iill "i
(Ili:if!HTON HALL, by Si . Ii."J'Ut LL I) , of liib ago.

unilssioN y.--. ci'vrs,
TleUelN nre fur Mile nt Mci'iilli'

Honk Store mill I liune'.


